
規則變化：加-ed

規則變化：加-d
agree agreed agreed 同意
arrive arrived arrived 到達
barbecue barbecued barbecued 烤肉
believe believed believed 相信
cause caused caused 造成
close closed closed 關上；闔上
continue continued continued 繼續
damage damaged damaged 損毀
dance danced danced 跳舞
decide decided decided 決定
die died died 死亡
donate donated donated 捐贈；贈送
excuse excused excused 原諒
exercise exercised exercised 運動
experience experienced experienced 經歷
graduate graduated graduated 畢業
hate hated hated 討厭
hike hiked hiked 健行
hope hoped hoped 希望
invite invited invited 邀請
like liked liked 喜歡
live lived lived 居住；生活
love loved loved 喜愛
move moved moved 移動；搬
notice noticed noticed 注意
pollute polluted polluted 污染
practice practiced practiced 練習
prepare prepared prepared 準備
produce produced produced 製造
provide provided provided 提供
receive received received 收到
recycle recycled recycled 回收；廢物利用
reduce reduced reduced 減少
reuse reused reused 再使用
save saved saved 儲存；拯救
scare scared scared 驚嚇；使恐懼
share shared shared 分享
smile smiled smiled 微笑
store stored stored 儲存
taste tasted tasted 嚐起來
use used used 使用
welcome welcomed welcomed 歡迎
wipe wiped wiped 擦；拭

answer answered answered 回答
appear appeared appeared 看起來好像；出現
ask asked asked 詢問；要求
bark barked barked （狗）吠
book booked booked 訂（票）
brush brushed brushed 刷
bump bumped bumped 碰撞
call called called 打電話
camp camped camped 露營
check checked checked 查看
clean cleaned cleaned 打掃

climb climbed climbed 爬；攀登
collect collected collected 收集
color colored colored 著色
cook cooked cooked 煮⋯；烹飪
count counted counted 數數
design designed designed 設計
destroy destroyed destroyed 破壞
dial dialed dialed 撥號
*dream *dreamed *dreamed 夢；夢想
dress dressed dressed 穿著；打扮
enjoy enjoyed enjoyed 享受
enter entered entered 就讀；進入
fix fixed fixed 修理
follow followed followed 遵守；跟隨
form formed formed 組織；成立
guess guessed guessed 猜測
hand handed handed 當面交給；遞
happen happened happened 發生
help helped helped 幫忙；救命
join joined joined 參加
jump jumped jumped 跳
knock knocked knocked 敲；碰擊
*learn *learned *learned 學習
light lighted lighted 點亮；點燃
listen listened listened 聆聽
look looked looked 看見
miss missed missed 想念；錯過
need needed needed 需要
open opened opened 打開
order ordered ordered 訂購；點餐
pack packed packed 打包；收拾行李
paint painted painted 畫圖
pick picked picked 撿；挑
plant planted planted 種植
play played played 玩
preview previewed previewed 預習
pull pulled pulled 拉
push pushed pushed 推
rain rained rained 下雨
relax relaxed relaxed 放鬆
remember remembered remembered 記得
repeat repeated repeated 重複
rest rested rested 休息
return returned returned 歸還；返回
review reviewed reviewed 複習
roll rolled rolled 滾動
scold scolded scolded 責罵
shout shouted shouted 喊叫
show showed showed 秀出；顯示
*smell *smelled *smelled 聞；聞起來
sort sorted sorted 分類
sound sounded sounded 聽起來
*spell *spelled *spelled 拼字
start started started 開始
stay stayed stayed 停留；待在⋯
stretch stretched stretched 伸展
*sunburn *sunburned *sunburned 曬傷
surf surfed surfed 瀏覽（網路）；衝浪
talk talked talked 說話；談話
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thank thanked thanked 謝謝
touch touched touched 摸；碰觸
travel traveled traveled 旅行
turn turned turned 轉彎
visit visited visited 參觀；拜訪
volunteer volunteered volunteered 自願
wait waited waited 等待
walk walked walked 走路；蹓（狗）
want wanted wanted 想要
wash washed washed 洗
wish wished wished 祝福；希望
work worked worked 工作
watch watched watched 觀看

bring brought brought 攜帶；帶來
build built built 建築；建立
buy bought bought 購買
catch caught caught 接住
dig dug dug 挖掘
*dream *dreamt *dreamt 夢；夢想
feed fed fed 餵養
feel felt felt 感覺；感到
fight fought fought 打架；爭吵
find found found 找尋；找到
forget forgot forgot 忘記
have had had 擁有
hear heard [h5d] heard [h5d] 聽見
hold held held 拿著；舉辦
keep kept kept 飼養；保留；保持

lead led led 導致
*learn *learnt *learnt 學習
leave left left 離開
lend lent lent 借出
light lit lit 點亮；點燃
lose lost lost 遺失
make made made 製作；使成為；使⋯

mean meant meant 意指；有⋯的意思

meet met met 遇見
pay paid paid 付費
say said said 顯示；說
sell sold sold 賣
send sent sent 送；寄
shoot shot shot 投（籃）；發射
sit sat sat 坐
sleep slept slept 睡覺
*smell *smelt *smelt 聞；聞起來
*spell *spelt *spelt 拼字
spend spent spent 花費（金錢；時間等）
stand stood stood 起立
*sunburn *sunburnt *sunburnt 曬傷
teach taught taught 教導
tell told told 告訴；辨別
think thought thought 想；思考
win won won 贏

be was/were been 要；是
bite bit bitten 咬；一口
blow blew blown 吹
break broke broken 打破；弄壞
choose chose chosen 選擇
make made made 製作；使成為；使⋯

do did done 做
draw drew drawn 畫
drink drank drunk 喝
drive drove driven 開車
eat ate eaten 吃
fall fell fallen 墜；掉落
fly flew flown 飛；乘飛機旅行
get got gotten 得到；變得
give gave given 給
go went gone 去
grow grew grown 成長；種植
hide hid hidden 藏
lie lay lain 躺
ride rode ridden 騎
see saw seen 看
shake shook shaken 握（手）；搖動
show showed shown 秀出；顯示
sing sang sung 唱歌
speak spoke spoken 說話
swim swam swum 游泳
take took taken 拿；取；從事；搭乘
throw threw thrown 丟
wake woke woken 醒來；喚醒
wear wore worn 穿；戴
write wrote written 寫

不規則變化：A-B-C型
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⊕

◆�打*號者有兩種動詞變化，分別為美式拼法（字尾加-ed者）及英式

拼法（字尾加-t者）。

◆���get有兩種動詞變化；get.got.got(A-B-B)get.got.gotten(A-B-C)

◆��show也可以是規則變化：show.showed.showed

⊕

規則變化：去-y加-ied
cry cried cried 哭泣
hurry hurried hurried 加快
study studied studied 研讀
try tried tried 嘗試
worry worried worried 擔心

規則變化：重複字尾加-ed
chat chatted chatted 聊天
jog jogged jogged 慢跑
mop mopped mopped 用拖把拖
picnic picnicked picnicked 野餐
plan planned planned 計劃
shop shopped shopped 購物
skip skipped skipped 不參加；略過
stop stopped stopped 停止

不規則變化：A-A-A型
cost cost cost 花費
cut cut cut 切；割
hit hit hit 撞；打擊；襲擊
hurt hurt hurt 傷了；受傷
let let let 讓
put put put 放；放置
read read [rd] read [rd] 閱讀；唸
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不規則變化：A-B-A型
come came come 來
become became become 變成
run ran run 跑
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不規則變化：A-B-B型
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